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anuha. * fanfag ati-prasiddha.

anuha, as,m.,N.of a son of Vibhraja.

until or nth, cl. I. A. unthiiti:

. iinnntlir. ,1,,1/ii/iim. in go, move, tend.

. ii, nut, gone; pained.

a, as, am, m. n. (fr. rt. am), an egg,

from an

a lizard

a testicle ; the scrotum ; the musk bag; Semen Virile ;

epithet of Siva, from his being identified with the

Brahmanda or mundane egg. Aiidit-kiitiilni. us,

m. the shell of the mundane eg&. Anda-kvtara-

puthpi, (., N. of a plant. Convolvulus Argenteus (?).

Anil't-kiisit or iiiii!<i-kii"/ni or aiidii-knthata,

<ix. m. the scrotum. Anda-ja, as, d, am, bora

egg ; (as), m. a bird ; a fish ; a snake ;

; (a), f. musk.-Andajeirara (ja-i<r),

as, m. Garudi, the king of birds. Anda-dhara, as,

m. epithet of Sm. Anda-rardhana, am, n. or

aiida-rnddhi, is, f. swelling of the scrotum, hydro-

cde. Aada-su, us, f. oviparous. Anddkarshana

Cda-dk\, am, n. castration. Aiiddkdra (da-

dk), as, d, am, egg-shaped, oval, elliptical; (as),

m. an ellipsis.- Aaddkriti (da-dk), is, is, i,

egg-shaped, oval, elliptical ; (is), (. an ellipsis.

Andaka, as, m. the scrotum; (am), n. a small

egg. an egg.

Atidara, as, i, am, N. or epithet of a tribe.

Andardya, nom. A. andardyatf, -yitum, to be-

have like an Andara.

Anddlu, us, m. a fish (full
of eggs).

Andlra, as, m. a full male, a man ; strong.

^TrT i. at, ind. a prefix said to imply 'sur-

prise,' probably a contraction of ati, meaning
'

extra-

ordinary.' Ad-bhuta, as, d, am, extraordinary,

mysterious, wonderful ; see s. v.

2. at, cl. i. P. atati, ata, atishyati,

itlt, atitum, sometimes A. uttite, &c., to

go constantly, walk, run ; to obtain.

Atana, as, m. a passer on; (am), n, act of

passing on. Atawt-rat, an, m. one who wanders.

Atasi, atka, see s. v.

I a-taj-jna (for a-tad-jfta), as, a, am,

ignorant of (tat) that, i. e. Brahma and the soul's

identity with it.

vine a-tata, as, a, am, having no beach

or shore, precipituous ; (as), m. a precipice; the

third hell.
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^ a-tattva-vid, t, t, t, ignorant of

(i, ill m) the soul's identity with Brahma.

A-tativdrtka-vat (tra-ar), an, ati, at, not con-

formable with the nature of truth.

WrtMl a-tatha, as, m., Ved. not such,
different ; saying a-tathd,

* not so,'
'

no/ refusing ;

careless. A-tathottta (tha-uf), as, d, am, not

deserving of such (a fate),
not thus deserving, not

used to this (with gen.).

A-tathya, as, a, am, untrue, unreal, not really so.

a-tad-arha, as, a, am, not deserv-

ing that; (am), ind. undeservedly, unjustly.

A-tad-guna, as, m. (
in rhetoric) the use of pre-

dicates not
descriptive of the essential nature of the

object.

a-tantra, as, i, am, having no ropes
or no (musical) strings ; unrestrained ; (am), n. not
the object of a rule or of the rule under consideration.

a-tandra, as, a, am, or a-tandrita,
a*, a, am, or a-tmulrin, >, ini, t, free from lassi-

tude, alert, unwearied.

a-tapa, as, ii, am (rt. tap), not hot, not
excited, not eager ; cool ; impassible, unostentatious

;

unemployed ; (<M), m. pi. a class of deities among
the Buddhists.

A-tafxm, as, at, as, or a-tapaska, as, i, am, or

is, m. one who neglects tap<v> or the prac-
tice of ascetic austerities ; an irreligious character.

A-tapta, as, d, am, not heated, coo\. Atni'>n-

Bl, in., Ved. whose body or mass is cool.

Alii/ilii-tiiiins, ii", m. whose ascetic austerity has

not been (fully or properly) endured.

A-t'tjii/iniidita, us, d, am, not suffering.

a-tamisra, as, a, am, not dark,

not benighted.

;, us, us,,Ved. not languid.

a-tarka, ox, m. an illogical reasoner;

bad logic.

A-tarkita, as, d, am, unconsidered, unthought of;

unexpected; (am), ind. unexpectedly.

A-tarkya, as, d, am, baffling or surpassing thought

or reasoning. Alarkya-mhasra-sakti, is, m. in-

comprehensibly endowed with a thousand powers.

ii-lii/ii, am, n. bottomless; N. of

a hell beneath the earth; (o), m. Sm. Atii/it-

sparfa, as, d, am, or ataJa-spris
1

, k, k, k, touching

the atnla; bottomless ; (or it may be a-tala-sparsa,

whose bottom cannot be touched or reached.)

\ a-tavyas, an, asi, as, Ved. not

stronger, not very strong.

atas, ind. (ablative of the pronom.
base a, synonymous with asmat ),

from this, than this
;

hence ; henceforth, from that time ; from this (or

from that) cause or reason. Ata-urdhvam, ind.

henceforth, afterwards. Ata-et-a, ind. for this very

reason; therefore. Atah-param, ind. henceforth, fur-

ther on. Ato-nimittam, ind. on this ground, for this

reason. Ato-nya( tas-an), as, d, a*, differing from

this. Ato-rtham ffas-ar ), ind. for this object

WiTBf atasa, as, m. (fr. rt. ^TrT), wind, air;

the soul ; a (missile) weapon ;
a garment made of the

fibre of (atasi )
flax ; (am), n., Ved. shrubs.

Atn-ii. (. common flax, LinumUsitatissimum ; Sana,

Bengal sun used as hemp, Crotolatia Juncea.

atasi, is, m. (fr. rt. ^TrT), Ved. a

wandering mendicant.

Atasdyya, as, d, am, Ved. to be got by begging.

aft, ind. [probably neut.ofan obsolete

adj. atin, passing, going, beyond ; see rt. at and cf.

Old Germ, anti, unti, inti, unde, indi, Sec. ; Eng.
and; Germ, vmd; Gr. tn, a.vrl; Lat. ante ; Lith.

ant; Arm. ti ; Zend aiti]. As a prefix to verbs and

nouns, expresses beyond, over ; too far past ; as ati-

kramitum, to overstep. Ati-krama, transgression.

When prefixed to nouns, not derived from verbs,

it expresses beyond, surpassing ; as ati-kaia, past the

whip ; ati-mdntisha, superhuman, &c. ; see s. v.

As a separable adverb or preposition (with ace.),

Ved. beyond.
Ati is often prefixed to nouns and adjectives, and

rarely to verbs, in the sense excessive, extraordinary,

intense; excessively, too; exceedingly, very Ati-

katkora, as, d, am, very hard, too hard. Ati-kathd,
(. an exaggerated tale ; (as, a, am), exaggerated ;

see also s. v. Ati-karshana, am, n. excessive

exertion. - Ati-kalyam, ind. very early, too early.

Ati-kdnta, as, d, am, excessively beloved.

Ati-kdya, as, a, am, of extraordinary body
or size, gigantic; (as), m., N. of a Rakshasa.

Ati-kntslta, as, d, am, greatly despised. Ati-

I, -n !

fi, as, d, am, Ved. too bald.~ Ati-kriMhra, as,

m. extraordinary pain or hardship ; extraordinary

penance. Ati-kriti i. u, d, am, overdone, exagge-
rated. Ati-kritta, as, d, am, very thin, emaciated.

Ati-kiislinii, us, ii, inn, very or too dark, very or

too deep blue. Ati-kniiliHni. us, d, am, excessively

angry Ati-knishta, am, n. extraordinary cry or

wailing. Ati-khara, as, d, am, very pungent or

piercing. Ati-ijniiifa. ii". ii, nut, having large
cheeks or temples; (as), m., N. of the yoga (or

index), star of the 6th lunar mansion. Ati-gandha,
as, d, nm, having an overpowering smell ; (as), m.

sulphur; lemon-grass (Andropogon Schsetiunth.es);

the Champac flower (Michelia Champaca) ; a kind of

jasmin. Ati-;/<iitd/niln. s m.. N. of a creeper, Pu-

tradatr!. Ati-ijui'iini", <<-. n. (compar. of atiiju.ni),

a higher price. Ati-<iurn't<t. "-', ", '((, very con-

ceited. J?/->/<//<"m(, <i*. ii, am. very impenetrable.

Ati-yuna, as, d, am, having extraordinary

qualities. Ati-ijupta, as, d, am, closely concealed,

very mysterious. Ati-yitru, us, us or vi, u, very

heavy Ati-ijo, aiif, f. an excellent cow Ati-

f/rdhya, as, d, am, very acceptable ; (a*), N. ot

three successive libations made (or cups filled)
at the

Jyotishtoma sacrifice. Ati-fanda, as, d, am, very
violent. Ati-nifitna, am, n. excessive practice.

~Ati-fdpalya, am, n. extraordinary mobiliiy or

unsteadiness. ^Ati-fhfiltra or <iti-t*k(ittrak(t, as, m.

(extraordinary parasol), a mushroom ; (d), {. Anise,

principally Anisum or Anethum Sowa ; another

plant, Barleria Longifolia. Ati-jara, as, d, am, or

(as a supplementary fonn) ati-jaras, as, as, an, very

aged. Ati-jala, as, d, am, well watered. Ati-

jara, as, m. extraordinary speed ; (as, d, am), very

fleet. Ati-jdgara, as, d, am, very wakeful ; (as),

m. the black curlew. Ati-Jirna, as, d, am, very

aged. Atijinia-td, f. extreme old age Ati-jlra,

as, d, am, quite alive, very lively. <~Ati-dni(t, am,
n. extraordinary flight (of birds).

* Ati-tapnsrin, i,

ini, i, very ascetic Ati-tlkshna, as, d, am, very

sharp. Ati-t'irra, as, d, am. very sharp, pungent
or acid; (a), f. dub grass Ati-trimia, a., a, nm,

seriously hurt. Ali-tripti, is, f. too great satiety.

Att-tnshnd, f. excessive thirst, rapacity; (as, d,

am), excessively thirsty, rapacious. Ati-trasnu,

us, TO, u, very timid, over timid. ~ Ati-dagdlid ,

as, d, am, badly burnt ; (am), n. (in medicine) N.

of a bad kind of burn. Ati-darpa, as, m. excessive

conceit; N. of a snake; (, a, am), excessively con-

ceited. Ati-daritin, i, ini, f, very far-sighted. Ati-

ddtri, td, m. a very liberal man. Ati-ddna, am, n.

munificence. A ti-daruna, as, d, am, very terrible.

Ati-ddha, as, m. great heat; violent inflamma-

tion. Ati-dlraiia, as, d, am, very long, too long.

Att-duhkhita or ati-dus/ikhita, as, d, am,

greatly
afflicted, very sad. Ati-tlnksaha, as, d, am,

very hard to bear, qui.e unbetrable. Ati-durgata,

as, d, am, very badly off. Ati-durdhamha, as, a,

am, very hard to approach, very haughty. Ati-

darlambha, as, d, am, very hard to attain or obtain.

Ati-dusMcara, as, d, am, very difficult. Ati-

dura, as, d, am, very distant; (am), n. a great

distance. Ati-dosha, as, m. a great fault. Ati-

dhavala, as, d, am, very white. Ati-dhmu, us,

MS, n, distinguished for his cows. Ati-nidra, f.

excessive sleep; (as, a, am), given to (or over-

powered by) excessive sleep ; (am), ind. past (or

after) sleeping time. Att-nipuna, as, d, am,

very able or skilful. Ati^nlfa, as, a, am, exces-

sively \ov/. AI/-iint/iiii. nnthds, m. a better road

than common. Ati-jiada, as, d, am, (in prosody)

too long by one pada or foot. Ati-paroksha, as, d,

am, far out of sight, i. e. no longer discernible.

Atiparoksha-vritti, is, is, i, (in grammar)

having a nature that is no longer discernible, i.e.

obsolete. A ti-pataka, am, n. a very heinous sin,

incest. Ati-piiriixha or ati-purviha, as, m. a first-

rate man or hero. Ati-piita, as, d, am, quite

purified ; refined to t\cess.Ati-pe*ala, at, d, am,

very dexterous or clever. Ati-)ir<iktii<, as, d, am,
Ved. very manifest, notorious. Ati-praye, ind. very

early. Ati-pranaya, an, m. excessive kindness,

partiality. Ali-/>i-ii>nidi/n, ind. having pushed far

forward. Ati-)irtd>andha,, as, m. complete con-

tinuity. Ati-/irfi,;i in IKI. inn. n. excess in choosing.

Ati-pnn-iini, is, (. issuing abundantly or too

. Ati-)irarridil/ia, as, d, am, enlarged to

excess, overbearing. Ati-pra$na, ax, m. an ex-

travagant question, a question regarding transcendental

objects. Ati-iiniiSni/ii, its, d, am, fit to be asked

such an extravagant question. Ati-prasakti, is, f.

or ati-prasamia, an, m. excessive attachment ; un-

warrantable stretch of a rule or principle. Ati-

prasiddha, as, d, am, very famous, notorious.


